
Guide to opening a
wallet for Bcash coin Bcash coin

Matamask
wallet

We will present here how to add Bcash
coin to the Matamask wallet 



To keep the Bcash coin with you,
you need a wallet that supports the
blockchain of the Binance smart
chain network, there are many
wallets that support this, We will
present here how to use the very
popular Matamask  wallet

Opening a wallet for Bcash coin is very
simple - after opening the wallet - you
must go to Add a custom token - add the
Bcash contract address, and confirm your
choice, to send Bcash coin from the wallet
you need to have a little bit of BNB coin in
your wallet because 

Matamask 

THE BLOCKCHAIN OF BCASH COIN :

BCASH COIN CONTRACT ADDRESS:

https://bscscan.com/token/0x9B30F345A7475DC9432bbb14588006A6A326c1f6

0x9B30F345A7475DC9432bbb14588006A6A326c1f6

wallet

https://bscscan.com/token/0x9B30F345A7475DC9432bbb14588006A6A326c1f6


Link to download the Metamask wallet
(can be used both as an extension for
the Chrome browser on a computer,
and as an application on a smartphone)

Go to the MetaMask
website and
click on "Download "

https://metamask.io/

Opening a MetaMask wallet in pictures:

https://metamask.io/
https://mhttps/metamask.io/etamask.io/


Click on "Install MetaMask for Chrom"



Click on "Add to browser"



Click on Cancel



Click on I agree



Click on "Get Started"



Click on "Create a Wallet"



Choose a password

The password is solely browser-only protection, it does not have any effect on on-chain security.



Click on Next



The wallet is added to the browser - you can
keep it visible and accessible all the time 



Write the seed phrase on the screen on a piece of paper

is very important that you write your seed phrase on a piece of paper and don't save it on your
computer. The seed phrase is the only thing one needs to access your wallet, keep it safe

https://academy.binance.com/en/glossary/seed-phrase


Confirm your seed phrase

Congratulations you have a
wallet - click on All done



Size of Market We now have to
connect to Binance Smart Chain
Click on your wallet and click on
the rectangle at top where it says

"Ethereum Mainnet"

Add Binance Smart
Chain Click Add



Click on Approve Click on Switch BNB
smart Chain

 



You are now using
Binance Smart Chain



We will now add the bcash coin to the wallet
Open the wallet and click Import Tokens



Copy bcash coin contract address The rest of the
slots will be filled in Automatically

Bcash coin contract address: 0x9B30F345A7475DC9432bbb14588006A6A326c1f6

Click on Add
custom token



Once you have added the contract
address click Import tokens



Now you can receive to wallet or send from your
wallet bcash coin



The currency that buys
for you everywhere


